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HRVHS student creates colorful 
Parkdale murals — B12

HR Council 
to consider 

housing 
rules

 ■ By Gail Oberst
For Columbia Gorge News

HOOD RIVER — Can a girl be 
too pretty or too rich?

Maybe not, if she’s nice. Such is 
the enviable dilemma faced by the 
City of Hood River, located attrac-
tively between the lush Columbia 
River Gorge and the Cascade 
Mountains recreation areas. In the 
past decade, the city has seen its 
residential home prices skyrock-
et, pricing middle income locals 
out of the market. To encourage 
developers to build smaller and 
more affordable houses, the Hood 
River City Council March 29 
discussed revision to its ordinance 
and directed city staff to prepare 
the document for a first reading 
April 12.

If the council approves changes 
to the ordinance after the second 
reading, it will wrap up months of 
building code deliberations and 
250 pages of public testimony. 
The new code will go into effect 30 

Grocery to move into old 
Hood River News building

Easter Farm Hunt

Daleyzza, 5, a resident of Lyle, hunts Easter eggs at Howard’s Haven Animal Sanctuary in Lyle, Saturday, April 3. The Easter farm celebration included egg hunts, egg 
decorating, animal petting, a hay ride, pallet maze and more.  Mark B. Gibson photo

 ■ By Kirby Neumann-Rea
Columbia Gorge News

Officials of Natural Grocers, 
based in Lakewood, Colo., have 
confirmed that the company plans 
to open its 15th Oregon store in 
downtown Hood River this summer.

The location will be 419 State 
St., the former Hood River News 
building.

Indications that something was 
happening with the long-vacant 
building at Sixth and State, across 
from Hood River County Library, 
became evident in recent weeks as 
the parking lot lights, long dormant, 
have been fully illuminated, and the 
company began placing employ-
ment ads on social media.

Pamela Lipschitz of Natural 
Grocers said the store is likely to 
open in July or August, updating an 
earlier statement on the timing of 
the opening.

The building, owned by Eagle 
Newspapers, of Salem, has two 

current tenants: A Kidz Zone Dental 
and Amerititle. The section of the 
building that housed the newspaper 
office and Columbia Gorge press 
has been vacant since August 2020. 
It was a year ago this week that the 
Hood River News ceased publi-
cation and was reconstituted as 
Columbia Gorge News. The newspa-
per’s offices were moved from the 
State Street building in August 2020 
to its current location on E. Portway.

A grocery returning to the State 
Street site returns the building to 
its original purpose: It was built as 
a Safeway market in the 1950s and 
renovated for the newspaper and 
print operation by Eagle in 1995.

Lipschitz said the Hood River 
store will have 21 open positions, 
ranging from experienced store 
management to entry level crew. 

Store offerings include fresh, 
100 percent organic produce, 
and humanely and sustainably 
raised meats, free-range eggs, 
pasture-based dairy, non-GMO 

prepackaged bulk goods, and 
organic and natural groceries, di-
etary supplements, body care, and 
household essentials.

Serving customers with a wide 
range of natural and organic op-
tions since 1955, Natural Grocers of-
fers what Lipschitz called “a unique 

grocery shopping experience,” 
including neighborhood outreach 
through free nutrition education, 
Natural Grocers has stores in 
Gresham and Portland, Bend, and 
nine other locations in Oregon.

The former Hood River News building, pictured in late-March, 2021, will house 
Natural Grocers' 15th location in Oregon.  File photo
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Infrastructure and natural resources 
among Wyden’s town hall topics

 ■ By Gail Oberst
For Columbia Gorge News

U.S. Senator Ron Wyden, re-
nowned for his annual town halls 
in Oregon, staged his April 3 town 
hall virtually from Hood River’s 
port offices. Wyden answered Hood 
River County residents’ questions 
ranging from the local impact of 
President Biden’s Build Back Better 
infrastructure bill now being debat-
ed in Congress, to immigration, and 
the fair use of public lands in the 
Columbia River Gorge and Mount 
Hood areas.

Wyden touted recent federal 
“booster shots” — federal stimulus 
funds headed to cities and coun-
ties in the area. The funding aims 
to offset losses from the fires and 
COVID-19. 

Wyden said the separate infra-
structure bill proposal would not 
only continue improvements for 
local bridges and roads, but would 

also improve rural access to broad-
band. Access to the internet, Wyden 
said, is important to the success of 
small communities.

“We need it for medicine, 
education, and for work.” He 
said broadband is among his top 
priorities in the infrastructure bill. 
He also added his hopes to improve 
the region’s electrical grid system, 
which can’t hold up under today’s 
extreme weather patterns. “We 
have your grandfather’s power grid 
with very different weather.”

Jessica Metta, a Hood River City 
Council member, said she hoped 
small cities would not be left be-
hind in the infrastructure bill.

Nancy Roach, Hood River resi-
dent, questioned whether the bill 
could be passed, which opened the 
door for Wyden to vent frustration 
his at the Congressional impasse.

“If Mitch (McConnell) says 
‘no’ to the bill, he will be way out 
of step with mayors and county 

commissioners,” Wyden said. 
“He’s treading in difficult waters.” 
Despite some Republican oppo-
sition, Wyden, who heads up the 
Ways and Means Committee in 
Washington, D.C., said he believes 

there are enough Republicans who 
want the bill, to pass it.

“My hope is that it is still possi-
ble,” Wyden said. “At some point, 

U.S. Senator Ron Wyden speaks in The Dalles pre pandemic. File photo

Klickitat County 
residents 
hold solar 

demonstrations
 ■ By Jacob Bertram

Columbia Gorge News

Klickitat County residents and 
members of community group 
Citizens Educated About Solar 
Energy (C.E.A.S.E.) demonstrated 
their opposition to solar farm de-
velopments last Thursday outside 
the Goldendale Post Office.

Demonstrators, such as 
C.E.A.S.E. founder Greg Wagner, 
have been hitting the sidewalk 
in protest every Thursday for the 
past several weeks against solar 
developments, which Wagner 
says would have a “serious human 
impact.”

Wagner said one day last fall, 
he walked outside and spotted a 
strange car in a wheat field near 
his house on Fish Hatchery Road 
and a person beside it, taking soil 
samples; a backhoe idled behind. 
The person beside the car would 
not tell Wagner what they were 
doing, but the backhoe operator 
told him the land was going to be 
turned into a solar farm.

Wagner contends there is a 
lack of transparency with regard 
to solar moratoriums, and he has 
argued that county ordinances 
do not effectively regulate solar 
developments.

No proposals have yet been 
submitted, but at least two de-
velopers have expressed interest 
in sites near a Bonneville Power 
Administration-owned substa-
tion on Knight Road, north of 
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